[Compatibility between nine strains of Biomphalaria glabrata coming from endemic and non-endemic areas and one strain of Schistosoma mansoni from Venezuela].
Nine lots of 32 B. glabrata snails (5-7mm in diameter) from the following strains from the endemic area: Cagua, Valencia Lake (Puerta Negra Sector), Ingenio Bolívar (Aragua State), Mariara, Caserío El 25 and Güigüe (Carabobo state), and from the non-endemic area: Anzoátegui (Lara state), Chabasquén (Portuguesa state) and Caripe (Monagas state) were experimentally infected (5 miracidiums/snail) with C5 Schistosoma mansoni strain. The intramolluscal prepatent period oscillated between 23 and 25 days for the nine strains. The duration of intramolluscal infection varied a lot, from 20 days in the case of the Chabasquén strain to 93 days for the Güigüe strain. The average cercariae production in the 3rd day of emission varied from X = 74.4 for the Mariara strain to 591.7 in the case of the Chabasquén strain. Significant statistical differences were found in relation to the total number of emitted cercariae in the 3rd day (H = 97.4; P < 0.05), with significant statistical differences detected among most of the 36 strain combinations, except for the following: Mariara/Ingenio Bolívar, Cagua/Cas. El 25, Valencia Lake/Güigüe and Güigüe/Caripe. The strains of Valencia Lake (88.8%), Cagua (85.2), Chabasquén (82.6%) and Caripe (82.6%) showed the highest rates of self-cure, whereas the Güigüe strain showed the lowest: 21.4%.